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STAIN MAN HELD

HNH S MURDER

Japan's Ruling Party in Pre-

dicament as Result of Less
of Its Leader

SAIONJI AND MAKINO RIVALS

By Uic Associated I'rcss
Tolile. Nev. 7. Klgnre Ilnshimelr..

nrMstnnt Millien innxfr lit tlic OtMiIsi
Tlnilwny station, whom Premier llnrn
was ns.insslnntcil Frldn.v nislit. lias been

Jirrcted. chnrgcil with complicity In

the crime. About twenty ether em-

peoyes at the station weic rtlenscrf nfter
brinj (iiievtlened.

Itylelii Xnkel.n. the n!-n''li- lnMt-
he had no accomplice.". The police be-

lieve, however, that the statesman's"
death a brought about through u
censpira-- y. This belief is vtrenathened
by the fact that n welNdrcMed, un-

identified man was seen hurrying from
the Rtntien at the moment Nnkekn
thrust hi sword into tlic Premier's
breast. Thp authorities believe the
jeuth is seeking te shield

Nakeka was hiding en the station
platform when the Premier and n num-
ber of ether leaders of the Sciyukal
party arrived te take the 7 :.10 train for
Kioto, where a meeting wa te be held.
As the Premier, chatting with his com-
panions, passed through the gnte lend-

ing te the station platform, Nakeka
leaped from his hiding place ami
plunged a short sword into M. Ilnrn's
left breast, at the same time exclaim-
ing:

"The country s enemy!
First aid was administered te tiic

stricken Premier in the statlenmnster's
loom, and he was then taken te his
borne, where he died within a short
time.

Confers With Yamugata,
Marnuis Mntsukata, ixird Keeper of

the Privy Seal, following n conference
at the palace esterday with Marquis
Saienji. left for the villa of Field Mar- -
shal Prince Ynmngutu te confer with the
Prince, who s ill. Prince Yamagnta
is one of the elder htnti'smen and a
member f the military council of the
empire. Ne niimmnrrnient as. te re- - '

constitution of the Cabinet Is expected
until Marquis Matsukara's return.

Marquis Saienji is tnetrt premlnenth
metiened for the premiership, but It is
doubtful If he would accept. Yls.
count Makine Is nlM being "ensidcred
for the ie.t

The Xiehi Xlchi. like the Asnhi
Shimbun and ether journals, thinks
that the Marquis iiMtMiknta will exert
himself te the utmost m induce the
Marquis Saienji te nvumi' responsibil-
ity during the present situation, which
otherwise will go from bad te worse.

The newspaper quotes one of the
Ministers m siijing it will be nt least1
a fortnight before the new Cabinet can
be organized. There are indications, it
declares, of the probability of the ap- -

pcarance of a neutral Cabinet cembin- -
ing elements and ethers.

Hara's Party In Deep Waters
The Hochi Shimbun pTedi-n- that the

Midden death of the president of the
Party places the party in

no little difficulty in the political world,
even if it succeeds In preventing nn in-

ternal split. It exprcss.es the hope that
if the party fails te secure a proper
successor for the Premier the party
will maku way for ethers rather than
lemaln In power under bureaucratic
influences ijainst which Uara fought
faithfully and .successfully.

Th3 Yenii Uri Shimbun adiss
te realize tnat there is a

serious Jcfect In the ecial and politi-
cal organization which accounts for
such an extreme incident as the assassi-
nation of the Premier.

Washington Nev. 7. Japan enters
the week of the opening of the Arma-
ment Conference with a critical polit-
ical situation at home, with a national
economic situation that is causing her
leaders apprehension, and with her re-

lations with foreign Powers, particu-
larly the United States, Oreat Hritain
and China, viewed by her Foreign Office
ob at least open te improvement,

Chicago, Nev. 7. Bv A. Pi-.Ta- pan's

policy at the "Washington Arms
Conference will be unchanged by the
assassination of Premier Hara, today
declared Komaro Mechizuki, member of
the Japanese Heuse of Representatives,
who came te this country as u repre- -
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Instantaneous heat

clean heat healthful
heat economical heat
cheerful heat safe heat-porta- ble

heat at the turn
of a switch !

Your dealer has a Sim-
plex Sunbewl Electric
Radiator ready te attach
te any electric light socket
in any room. The glowing
copper Sunbewl is eco-

nomical te operate, instan-
taneously effective, and
always safe. It takes no
mere current than a Sim-
plex electric iron or toaster.

At your dealer i B

Simplex Electric Heating Ce,
Cambridge, Man.

ELECTRICSUNBOwt if

One of Cast

HKMIM:5.'.S.;,.
MISS FI.OR13XCK GLKDIIILI.

She Is it nirmltcr of the Three Arts
Players, an organization whlrh
m.ide a wonderful showing In three
one-ac- t plays hist week. Ml.ss
Glcdhlll lles at fl.lHI Overbroeli

atenue

sentntive of the Kcnsci-Ka- l or opposi-
tion party.

"I read with Indignation and sorrow
the account of Ilnrn's nssnssinatlen,"
asserted Mechizuki. "Though I am a
representative of the oppisltlen party, I
can snfelj- - say that whoever may be
Hura's successor Japan's policy lit the
Washington conference will be un-
changed, because the whole Japanese
ration desires with
America for disarmament."

Louisiana Dies
Xew Orleans. Xev. 7. Mty A. P.)

Fermer Governer I.uthvr K. Hall died
suddenly at his home here last night.
He was elected Governer in 1012, when
he resigned as n member of the State
Supreme Court te run .in candidate for
the reform element.
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FRENCH

FACES TRIAL TODAY

Landru Chnrged With Slaying
Ten Fiancees, but Police

Can't Find Bedios

SUSPECT BAFFLES PROBERS

By the Associated Press
Versailles, Xev. 7. Court elhclnls

gathered here today for the opening in
the Seine-et-Ois- e assizes of the trinl

t
of Henri eire Lnmlru. the "Blue-bear- d

of Gambais,",who is charged with
eleven murders.

Ten of his nllegrd victims were women
te whom he is said te have premised
marriage, and the eleventh, the son of
one of them. He is nlleged te have
burned his victims' bodies. (

M. More-Giaffcr- i. who defended
former Premier Jeseph Cnillntix and
former Senater Charles Humbert at
their sensational trials, will appear in
behalf of I.nndru. Prosecuting Attorney
Godefroi conducting the cases for the
people. Judge Gilbert, of Versailles,
will preside.

The case has nttracted greater at-
tention than any ether criminal case in
tne annals of French courts.

Feils Investigators
Landru wan arrested in April. 1011)

nnd has spent his time for the last two
and a half years in answering or evad-
ing questions of the police, tiie inves-
tigating magistrate, and ether court
efficlnls as te the fate of his ten
fiancees. He has proved a most stub-
born, as well as a very clever prisoner,
nnd the police admit that their case
against him Is net se strong as they
should like it te be.

The Bluebeard rented a
small vllln at GambaiK, a few miles
from Pnris, nnd it is there that the po-
lice charge he did nway with the
women, nil trace of whom has been ab-
solutely lest. It is nlleged that he ad-
vertised in various matrimonial agency
papers nnd, chose from the letters re

ipSBpk

BLUEBEARD

REO. PAT. OFF.

ceived these signed by women with n.

little property nnd no nenr relatives,
A short courtship would fellow, then

n journey te the Gambals vllln in the
company of (he fiancee. The accusa-
tion says thnt Landru always returned
alone. The police claim te hnvc Pfoef
thnt women were seen te enter the vllln,
but none was heard of nfterwnrd. A
few weeks later, whatever bends, stocks,
furniture, Jewelry the women possessed
would be sold.

"Babbit nnd Mutten Benes"
The vllln nt Gambais has been

searched, ransacked, practically demol-
ished bv the police In an effort te find
the remains of the missing women. A
few bones were found, some, hair, but
net enough te form n "corpus delicti."

"Babbit nnd mutton bencss" says
Landru. "Why don't you bring your
former fiancees' forward?" say the
Judge.

"Hew can I when you keep me In jail
for years?" counters Landru ; "if you
nnd your hundreds of detectives cannot
locate them hew can I?"

A dnrk vlsaged man, with shining
bald head and long black whiskers, Lan-
dru has become a familiar figure by Im-
personations en tlic stage. He is

under sentence of live years' Im-

prisonment for forgery growing out of
one of the cases where murder is nlse
charged.

DEFENDHV1ISS RAPPE

Charges Made te Help Arbuckle Are
Denied In Chicago

Chicago, Xev. 7. Kfferts of attor-
neys for "Fatty" Arbuckle te build up
liis defense en the charge of contribut-
ing te the death of Virginia Rnppc, by
endeavoring te show that she was wild
as n child in Chicago, will be offset
by the testimony of at least two wit-
nesses who had known her from baby-
hood and were well acquainted with
her career up te the time she left Chi-

cago for California.
Arbuckle's attorneys say they have

the testimony of a doctor nnd n nurse
te prove that Virginia was suffering
from a chronic nllment, nnd thnt her
death might easily have been caused by
n sudden fall or strain.

Opposed te this will be the testimony
of a man nnd woman who were familiar
with A'lrglnla's daily actions. They
assert she was n rollicking schoolgirl,
addicted te roller skates, short skirts,
bobbed hair and athletic sports of all
kinds, but that she gave no thoughts te
men.

Yeu can tell them the moment you raise' the
lid and see the trademark "Victreia." Yeu will
also see ether Victer as the picture
and the phrase "His Master's Voice."

Be sure te get a Victreia for it is

the chosen instrument of the greatest artists and
specially made, te play their Victer records.

The Victer trademarks besides being your means
of are also your guarantees of quality.
Victreia instruments are built te give a lifetime of
service. Loek under the lid for the Victer
trademarks the picture and the phrase
"His Master's Voice" and you can be certain of
lasting satisfaction.

Victreia instruments $25 te $1500.

U.S.
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COUNTY AND CITY

LOANS DIG ISSUE

Eloctien Tomorrow Featured by

Unusual Financial

STATE CAPITAL' DESERTED

Ilarrlsburg, Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
With the pcsslble exception of the two
cccasieTis when people of Pennsylvania
pnsscd upon the $50,000,000, read 'lean
Amendment te the State Constitution?
probably n lnrger aggregate of lean
is involved in special elections te be

held by counties, cities nnd ether mu-

nicipal divisions tomorrow thnn ever

before. Unofficially State nutlierltlcH
have heard of mere than twenty-fiv- e

Iran elections, rangii'g from the $27,-000,0-

lean In Allegheny, County te
the $"(000 leans of some of the smnll
boroughs and tewnshjps.

Exclusive of the big county lean In
Allegheny, there will be twelve lenn
elections for mere than n million dot-- 1

lnrs in the aggregate in that county.
County lenns would Involve mere thnn
?.",000,000 in various pnrts of the
State, wlillc there arc numerous mu-

nicipal lean issues Between $200,000
and $2,000,000. A number of the small-
er leans arc for school purposes, while
highway nnd drainage leans comprise
the objects cf most of the borough Is-

sues. In several counties leans nrc be-

ing voted upon by municipalities te corn-tin- e

floating debts nnd in ethers there
will be transfers of objects passed upon
by voters.

Anether 'nteresting feature of to-

morrow's election is that voter in
some of the cities will vote en the new
ward lines and ether purely le?aJ ques-
tions which appear te have creppvd up
in unusual number this year.

he State capital wns half desertedne-da- y

because of the large number of
men nnd women who had gene te frarir

It is easy te identify
Victreia instruments

trademarks,

instrument,

identification

"Victreia,"

TilS MASTERS MHCE
REO.U3. WCTOfT

This trademark and the trademttked
word"Victrela" identify all our preducti.
Loek under the lid 1 Loek en the labell

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N. J.

Victer Talking Machine Company, Camden,N. J.
.. 1, . 11 . . I.. '" "i 1

W--

homes te vote. Ordinarily In election
times men were nwey for weeks, but
this year the women have gene very
lnrjely, toe. Ne woman connected with
the State Government nppears te be
overlooking- - the chance te go home te
vote.

SANATORIUM FOR CHARLES

Probably Will Llve In
German-Buil- t Structure

nuttapeat, Nev. 7. (By A. V.)
Fermer Emperor Charles of Austria-flungnr- y

and his wife, who wcre Inst
reported te be nt Gnlatz, Rumania,
nwnltlnjf the British Hsht cruiser Car-

diff te carry them te exile en the Island
of Madeira, were believed today te
,hnvc passed out of the Danube into
the Black Sea, en their way te the
Bosperus.

With Charles being carried te the
iflnnd In the Atlantic Ocean, 440 miles

'rem the Moroccan coast, the National
APscmDiy nc a special session yesterday
eiincted Inte Inw a bill dethroning him
and ousting the entire Hnpsburg dy-
nasty.

Pcntiissien has been given by the
Portugiiese Government for the depor-
tation of Chnrles nnd his family tu
Mndclrn. They will probably reside at
Funchnl, where Ilvlnir quarters are
.available In the wing of nn unfinished
jianaterliim, nbnndencd by Germnn
financiers because of a disagreement
with the Portuguese Government.
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values in the most sale ever this store

t DINNER DRESS . .. .
Sini-tolere- dii6tt dt brecage.

1 AFTERNOON GOWN . .'
Stunninf roedd ur ckMbn ntrtt.

'I DINNER DRE6S
Fuhiencd of tot CTtpcFiiflc

1 DAYTIME DRESS
Huidtemdy cmb..Ctaten crepe.

1 EVENING DRBS
EUhenttljr trimmttj in j3e wiiu'n.

1 EVENING GOWN
Klnc crepe Ketna im tcqutnt

I GOWN 165.00
Medd of black Faille bfticada.

1 EVENING GOWN
Ceral chiffon vdrtt brocade.

I DRESS
Black crepe tatin- - with

lace.
1 EVENING GOWN .

American Beauty chiffon veNet.
I AFTERNOON DRESS ..

'

Vdrtt with bUck and coral beadt.
I AFTERNOON DRESS .

BUck Canten crepe; jet embroidery.

fhiffen
a few clelh drewei.

10 WOOL DUVETYN COATS.
Slender silhouette with wrappy

cellir and tie belt.
5 CAPES

With dun cellar of taupe wolf.
4 VELDYNE COATS.

Bleuie model with Urf.e celUn of
eray aquirrd.

6 VELDYNE CAPES . .

Cheruit model, targe fur cellar.
3 ORLANDO COATS

.Deuble cellar and of fintn
taupe nutria.

3 FUR-CLOT- CAPES
of Paririaa model

by Lanvin.
6 VELDYNE WRAPS

Chenut model; cellars and cuffi
of natural caracul.

3 SILK VELDYNE COATS .
Collin of wolf or table fitch.

1 MARVELLACOAT
Beltlex model; border and cellir
of platinum goat.

2 MARVELLA COATS
Mele cellar, cu0 and pcada.

4 DUVETYN CAPES
Medel by Werth. with
cirtcuL

I DUVETYN CAPE
model trimmed with

caracul and monkey fur.

.. 225.00

.,J

I NAVY TRICOTINE
Embroidered in gray wool; cellar
ind pecketi of Knmmtr 36

1 BLACK VELOUR
Colored metal cellir
of Scotch mole. 36

1 NAVY BLUE MARVELLA
Embroidered medd : large cellir of
taupe wolf 36.

1 NAVY
Urge cellar brown wolf j'txere--
tienil medd. 40

f BROWN MOUSSYNE
Embroidered in Ribbenite; cellar
of Kelmtky filch J6

1 DARK-BROW-

Stunning medd; cellar and peckeuof Pcniin limb. 36
I BROWN MOUSSYNE

Hind ereb . cellir. pocket, and
band .raws wolf. Si 36.

Femitrfjr

U5.00

135.00

165.00

165.00

DINNER

DINNER

185.00

165,00

- 225.00

,95.00

125.00

135.00

155.00

165.00

195.00

175.00

195.00

WOMEN'S imported
stockings

made of the finest
wool yarns procurable

Plain and novelty
liand-cmbreider- clocks

self and contrasting
coleurs

Heather effects
brown, blue and
green; also levat
mixtures
Full-fashione- d and
perfect-fittin- g flattering

trimmest ankle.

5.00
Scotch Weel Gloves in a
wide range styles , and
coleur effects, 1.25 te 7.50

xiSnmmt--

for

A

te per cent en

i

ggjsa

Ce
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Arranged Tomorrow

Most Extraordinary Event

Savings sixty-fiv- e

offer
in

and
Priced
150.00

145.00

165.00

Formerly
Priced

75iW 1 AFTERNOON DRESS 165.00
Canten

1 75.00 t AFTERNOON DRESS 175.00
Brown

75.00 165.00
Orchid Remer; errata! bailu.

79.50 1 AFrERNOON DRESS 185,00
Canten Jet bujle.

85.00 1 AFTERNOON DRESS 165.00
jet

85.00 i DINNER DRESS -- 175.00
Beaded m Futchia chiffon.

85.00 3 AFTERNOON DRESSES .... 245.00
Velm-itripe- d chiffon, beaded.

89.50 1 AFTERNOON DRESS 235.00
Stene-blu-e chiffon brocade.

89i50 1 DINNER DRESS 225.00
Attractive in d .
chiffon brocade.

89.50 3 DRESSES 245.00
Chiffen brocade; beaded.

-- 95.00 , I. DRESS . ... 250,00
Apricot chiffon brocade.

98.50 2 GOWNS 245,00
embroidered.

A 'group of aeventy-fiv- e velvet brocade., crepe satin.,
chiffon, priced

BOLIVIA

cuffa

Reproduction

Combined

Stunning

Priced
85.00

135.00

195.00

even the

of

up

JrvPric

Gray crepe with atctl beada,

crepe

Black crept with

Black tatin with beadi.

model

vdrtt

model
velret

velret

vetret

FLOOR

uiuren

and

Capes Wraps
Formerly PrtttiU

rrUe
50.00

65.00

75.00

78.00

79.50

79.50

85,00

115.00

115.00

125.00

125.00

2M 135.00

'wmerlf rrrttnt
Pnced Prfcc
l350 59.50

13500 65.00

14S0 65.00

U5.00 75.00

'5000 75.00

'50-0- 75.00

'75.00 75,00

Centemeri
Hese

gewru, eryitai

1 WRAP
With Urge cellar of finert gray
quirrel.

2 COATS
CelUr and tleerei of mole.

I COAT
Silver gray, cellar
and cufh of plit. wolf.

I BLACK
Cellar and cufh of

1 COAT
Of chiffon rtlrtt.

medd.
2 WRAPS

meddi;
without fur.

4
fedcla by Werth;

ceIUra of fur.
1 WRAP
. v"vrt : "! fa tUr.

BLACK
Unurual medd; cellaj and cuffa
of finett lynx.

I BLACK WRAP
Cellar tc cufh of cancel.

I BLACK CAPE.
Large cellir and deep fcerder of
fine monkey fur.

I WRAP COAT ...
emb.: deep cufh and

SViIIa m.t ..1 M" wny rur. mat.Alie of hijl-Bu- d. of imported l
THIRD

Sire
CASHMERE

embroidery,
Site

Size
MOUSSYNE

el
Siie

Site
VELDYNE

Sue

of

in

in

te

123 Se. 13th St,!
NtwYerl

Behwit Teller &

Tuesday,

held

DINNER

DINNER

EVENING

195.00
SECOND

DUVETYN

ORLANDO

VELDYNE
embroidered;

DUVETYN COAT..

EVENING

Cnerlerte
DUVETYN
Handteme embroidered

Attractive

EVENING
?!ri,li,

DUVETYN COAT..

DUVETYN

DUVETYN

DUyETYN
iiinatemtly

.group Spert. Cm lmJ.
FLOOR

SECOND

Nattier-blu- e

I NAVY MOUSSYNt
With Urge cellir of brown wolf,
txceptienil medd. Site 40.

I NAVY MOUSSYNE
Embroidered; cellir and bind

U,um we,f- - 5' 16--
I

MOUSSYNE
Embroidered in Ribbeime and
IVr.1.'" Sce,ch '"'e- - Site 36.

I NAVY MOUSSYNE .
r embroidered; cellir. cuffi

t wl'- - Site 16.
VELDYNE

Beiutifullr embroidered . cellir ind
. "i .n co,, el rtul H- - Siie 38.

BLACK MOUSSYNE
Mele cellir, cufh and bind.

mole border en tkirt.
I CASHMERE DUVETYNE

Copy el import Kelinsky dyed
htch cellu, cufh & border. Nrry.
Site 36.

FLOOR

France '

Formerly
Priced
263.00

225.0

235.00

22540

245.00

275.00

22540

385.00

350X0

3954XX

465.00

495.00

Si

WOMEN'S DRESSES, SUITS COATS

Women's Apparel Distinction
Amazing exceptional

Dresses Gowns

Canwaorecade.'.brorixabtad.
1DINNERDRESS

Formerly

Coats, and

Costume Suits

Philadelphia

Utmost

74.00

...7......

DUVETYNCAPES

MliV'

w.,b,ai,,AUuf
MAHOGANY

Prtual

Formerly
Priced Prkt
145.00

145.00

165.00

165.00 89.50

175.00 95.W

225.00

NetlCa Owing te the fact that this advertisement must go te press before first
' day f tnis is ever, we cannot guarantee every item
However, additional Coats, and Dresses at similar reductions will be placed en
Sale for Tuesday.

Cheuiul Slrcti al Thirteenth

ZrL6$T

Crene&fc,

38.00

advertised.

110.00

110.9

110.00

110.M

110.0V

115.01

125.M

125.00

1S5.00

135.00

Prkt
145.00

150.00

1W.M

1MM

150.W

165.00

1M

185.00'

225.00

250.00

295.03

310.00

Present

75.00

85.00

85.00

155.00

65.00 250.00

Sale
Suits

110.99

125.08

"
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